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THE KOGAHAH HIST01UCAL OOCIETY
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FUR ANNUAL GBNEHAL l'IEj.~IHGt 8th I<Iarch,lfJ79
~DEHrl"

S Illi1'ORT

A numberof significant
events within the past year rill have considerable
effect on tile activities
of Historical Societies in general and our Kogarah
Society in particular.
Firstly,
the awareness within the communityfor kllowledgeof the past,
their ancestors, and their heritage.
~lis is evident by the interest shownin
the tracing of family history thro~
such as the Genealogical Society and the
interest in programoea such as those conducted by Phillip Geeves for the A.B.C.
Secondly, th~ a.warenessof government in establishing the Heritage Commission
so that future generations may be able to Bee, and so appreciate, examples of the
Australian Scene as knotm to past generations.
Thirdly, the re-introduction
by Education authorities
of Australian
into the schools' curricula, particularly
in ~he area of local history.

History

!lhese three events collectively meanan increasing demandbeing placed upon
sources of infonaation for research by historians and students lilike.
The gelthering and recording of such informs.tion I!lUst inevi tably come wi thin
the activities
of local historical
societies.
Wi th the approach of the Kogarah11unicipal Centenary and the Australian
Bicentenary there Hill no doubt be an increase in the search for information of
the past.
The time to record such history, particularly
of a local area, is the
present.
So muchof the history of a cunicipality
depends 011 the memoriesof its
early inhabitantB, a numberof whom are still residents of the district.
The opportwuty to record their knowledgewill not be available to us indefini tely, eo, we have an uzgerrt need for memberswho are available to assist in the
collecting ~f this information.
Thio is the priImry reason fQj.~. ubich the Society was established
has never been a more opportune time for action.

and there

As we as a municipality and nation movetowards the celebration of oentenaries,
. everyone will be aware of histor,y.
Whatbetter time could there be for the services
of an historical
society than DOli. What society better fitted to fulfill
the need
than ours.
.
.

-,

J. VEUESS,
President,
The KogarahHistorical

Society.
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T!!EJ\SJRER I S REPORT

It is with pleasure I present this, my fifth Annual Financial Stater.lent and
Balance Sheet. I congratulate Mro. Sheehan and her Social Commi tteo on the mighty
effort they have made during the year in raising ~53.l3 for the Societ-J.
As

I indicated

last

Annual Meeting this would be my last year an Treasurer,

I wish to thank the l-iembersof the Society for the confidence they. shoved towards,
me and assiatance 'l'/hich was so readily given at all times. I would extend a special
"thank: you" to Mr. and Nrs. Lean who al.vays checked th.3 change at the HUSCUDl, and to

my Husband for his help with the final

balance each year .

. flY very best wishes to the new Treasurer:
I hope you have us much pleasure
doing the job as I have done; and last but not least, LWlY thanks to our Auditor,
~1r. Francis - you job has been greatly appreciated.
G. JOHNS
THE KOGArlll.1! HISTOlUCil1 SOCIETY
S'l'AT8!'áilillT }?i{Q!.l 1.2.78 to 31.1.79

~iC!AL

Income

~

180.00

Memberships
~l\lSeUDl Admissions
Raffles
Pottery Sales
Tours
Monographs
Photos & Folders
Donations
Social
Spoons, Badges, etc.
Bark pictures
Stall &: Sales
Grants
SUndries
Book Sales
Bank Interest

677.44

74.36
16.00
1,851.50

68.10

24.U5
15.70
823.90

43.00
33.00

216.85
325.00
8.60
16.20

l'1xptmscs
Printin~ & Stationery
fulk postage
Telecom
St. George County Council
HuseUl'll<iB.intenance
liuseum iWlibi ts
Insurallce
Tours
Potte~J less Commission
Librcu.""'Y
Bark pictures Leas Commission
Social
S. mdries
Spoons, Badges
St. George Building Society

~
IllCOLlO

___

-..:..-------~,417

.68

~B
Balance at Bank 31.1.78,
Excess Income

over ExpenseB

A J. A N C E

is

1,718.69
116.64

'$
156.89

115.66

95.92
47.75
fJT .00

46.00
51.75
1,726.00
38.70

)7.50
Zl.OO

425.98
2)1.89

197 .00
1,000.00

4,301.04
116.64

$4,m.68

SHgET
Coram. Savings Bank,
S. Hurstville 31.179
Loss u/p ChS ¥ . ~
10.00
76"YJ ZT

7189Zl

24.30
7.00

718945

14.40

434458

16.0()
14.00

718926

434475
434476

12.06

o/B

1,933.04

I

3.
IN A~Pmill!
DEPOSIT HITll ST. Gb'ORGE BUIl.DIHG SOCIl!:'fY PWS n:r.rl!!HEST AT 31.1.78
14.4.78
Deposit
31.~. 78
Interesát

30.11.78

ll'l'

¢

1\

1,761918
1,000.00

\

I

f57.91
_=12:;.0.1.08
$2,cJiU.17
10.OC

Interest

PETTY CASH 18FT

I
I

táruSBUH

\

I
Ii,
I

G. M. J01ms,'
Hon. Treasu.:t"er,
The Kor,arah Historical

Society.

I
I

\I

$

I

61.00

Guild rl'heatre
Less Tickets

16.00

45.00

Functions

(Xmas Night,

Open Day)

J... ess Expenses

\

823.~
425.<18

74.36
1).00

Bessemer Demonstration
Grace Bron, j)cDonfltration

stall

&

I

3gTá92

Raffles
str~et

I

125.00

J...J26.00

Less Expenses

Social

I

1,851.50

Tours

10.00
216.85

Sales

'w53.13

SOCIAL SgCl&i'llHY'S m;POH.T
In the new financial
year I shall not be able to carry on duties as Social
Secretary ~ nay I here thank everyone for the support and encouragement I have
received.
I shall be happy to help and support anyone who takel3 over the job and also
to help with any activitY
during the year.
To make it easier for my successor
1 have arranged

and booked ahead the follolfing

trips:

U

~.m(loy.. _~Q!h_EUY. to Kangaroo Valley viai ting Pioneer Farro and Bowral.
Cost:
5.50 per person.
.'
Week-end Tri~2_nd-23rd
Scptcoi&,
including Zig Zag Railway on fOJ.~ard route,
Day TriP

overnight
excursion

at Iludgeo and then on to histoly-steeped
GulgollIT.
Hill be announced at the .Anllual General Heetinrrá

Other matters

I should like to br.il~ to notice

The cost

of this

are:

Royal Natioll(il

Park _ Cerrtenarv Ce1ebr1!...tj..Q;.l}s. April.
'ilie centenary of the Park's
dedication
occur's on 26th ltp!'il, lr:f19. The Hationa.l Parka and Uildlife Department
is combining \Ii th local organisations
to celebrate
the centenary.
These will continue from lOth Ilarch till 2nd June.
l:nel4(~ is a rullge of proGrv,o;::lea, i.ncluding

,

4.
guided walks which uill be held every week-end from 31st Barch to 2nd June.
Perhaps a hiking party could be arranged for Saturday, 28th April, if members
are sufficiently
interonted.
1m escorting park ranger may be met at Audley
at midday.
llTbe Odd Coupl'3", IJ-lm'!W'...rjl~_t]'e Gui~ii,
play have now been sold.

24th I.~

- ill

tickets

for this

- ,Ie are runnang a raffle for a set of Table Hatl3 featuring ucenec of
historical
Sydney. iliis "ill be dravn on 12th April.
Books of 10 tickets "lill
be available at the il.1Ulual General HeetinG. I shall be donating the March raffle.
Winner of last month' B raffle vas I'-1r~l. ~ol!lal3.

Raffles

Th-oughtfor the Hont.h of HCtrch
The real

nrt of convereataon is not onl.y to say the riGht tiling
in the riGht place but to leave unsaid the 11'I'Ong thing at
the tempting [IlOllent.
JOYCE Sllj!:EliitH,
Social Secretary,
The KOtrdmhIIiBtoricli1 Societ.¥_.
~IL
HEPOil'r 1}_Y mJBEQ!i~M~lIEn
FOR T.t!:.JUt ENlmp HAIWll, l.9J..2.

, In many ways it has been a very beneficial year for the auseua, Reports by our
att",ndants continue to show much eyidence of intereGt ii.l our displays and documented
local history presentation.
'rile Vi6i tors' Book illdicc:'~er,that 138.J1Y people have coiue
f'rom many distant places, as lIen' as those living close hy and in neighbouring districts.
Through. people casual.Ly viai ti.ng Carss Cottage who have become invol ved \'/i t..'1.
our aims and endeavours we have quite often acquired additional i +ens for the museum
collection,
added a conai.dezahl.e auourrt of infortUltion on pioneering days in our local
area and gained u nunbar of ne", Llcl::lbers.
During 1978 adult groups nrrangillg special visits,
and study tours by school
childran accompanied by teachern ancrcuaed in number',
T\-IC local
schools reque s ted
membership of the Society and nov receive our monthly NewGlettcl'. Hore emphasis is
beillg placed 011 Austral:i.un and local history in schools and we culticipate there w:i.ll
be many more excurai ona orgallioed by histol"'J depar-tuorrt teachel.'u in the near fut-ure.
'llle entnusf.asm of i1lembersof the muaeum comaa ttee and the co-opera tion of other
member's of the Society have brought about several changes and illproveocnts to displays
in th~ pact twelve uontn».
Seven fraraes have been' added to our equipment; four of
these are already in use l'li th -nCH exllibi ts mounted all them. These are in the h.8.lhlay

of the, mUSÛV1Q.
Addi.tions to exintiIlff ar.rungenentis include a handsome set of encyclopaedia and a
number of other interc:,ting books, 110ll in the bookcase; t,iO i'ruI!ledr!lOtoffI'aphsand the
"Story of Cocky Bennetrt" wri ttell up and diBp1ayed beside Cocky hlL18eli'.
J:o two of the
cases china, glass and nilvel'"l'/are have been added, sone of these replacing a collection
of items on Loan,.' recently re turned to their miller at her request.
The "G&neraJ. store"
bas gained additional sraal.L LlisccllallCOUSarticles
and photo{;"raphiccopies of old. advertisements ru~d the co.LLect-i.on of "Utellsils of Bygone Days" has been enlarged.
Displays prepared and presented durine the yC(ll~ have been: 1. II photographic
collection of. early homes in the uunacapal L ty of Kogarall, photol..'Taphedin 1977-~(8;

-

5.

I

I

I1\

! of the older churches, also photographed;
2. some
3. copi~s of advertise~ents for
land sales in the eiGhties of last cent-ury- Copaes of a nuabcr of other photogrnphs
have beeu made for OUGCUCl 'reference, !30CIJ at the request of visitors to the lllllneWll;
some for member!> and friends of the Society in connection with research and pu\:'lications;
4. Sewing machines, three hanci-operuted and one pedal-operated, were grouped
\IIi th books cOJltaininr; sewing, Imi tting and crochet inutructions,
and preparation hac
been made to aUGmentthese items .vith "all f1~nnCf' displaying neecUe:-Jork
and associe. ted
articles.
This display \. . ill occupy 'the original di.splay area for sales of art, pottery,
etc. ~;hich \Iere diBColltilluedfroc the end of laBt October. A t;ml paintings and bark
pictures are stiU available for 138.1e. Those unsold will be returned to the artists.

What pott(H"J l'eI'lllins has been packed for return to the st. George Studio potters'
Grou.p,''1i th vhou ve have been happily associate.:!. since the opening of Carss Cottage as
a museum and nrt centre in J'~ubrust, 1971. ','/e now sell only the SocietjT's monogr&phs,
souvenir teaBpoons and key rings, vie\-l folders and black and 'illite postcards showing
somemuseu
..m displaYH ami (recent adda tions) the old bullock uaggon and an exterior
view of Carss Cottage.
Free leaflets
,,,ith infonllation about the Kogarah Historical Society and Carss
Cottage museua are handed out to visitors.
BoO:kmarks
are also free, and, when available, Philatelic
Bulletins are bri ven to children and any adults interested i.n s tamp
collecting.
'lhese bulletins contain historical
material relCl.tine to Australian stamp
issues.
The st. Geo:or,e Philatelic
Society's display at the l.'lUseUCl \fl:iS changed durxng the
year and a core: .... rful collection of postcards relating to \'/orlcl Har I \>f88 nount edThese cards are still on show but will probably be replaced in a few months. Newly
installed this year is the callinet presented to the Society by th~ Kogarcil I,j\micipal
Library's Chief Libr-arian: ars. Austen.. ''chis contains a set of ll!clcx cards for noting
historical
material I)ublished in our Ummletters.
This uork han baeu \Uldertakcn by
the Libl'aryl s staff and is very much appreciated by our' membere.

'\.

Dudug the Christr.aaI3-11ew Year period c;. mall selection of oldstyle CZu"istma.s
cards
and New Year greetinG cards vas arranged for holiday visitors and drew ravourabl e comments. Also, to cOiilcemorateAuetralia Day, 1'179, a rnnull framed exliibit was prepared
for the '[11\1:,;eum and wae on dif3pluy during the aj_lpTopriateholiday rleek--end. These are
only tei:lporary projects to fit occasions and will be replaced.
Manythanks arc due to all rl110 have contr.ibuted in any .iay to the continuing r;(lrk
(and pleasure!) of lceeping the museua in good runuing order.
Some have donated material
for display, others have done research, typed up ir.forr!l;l'tion sheets, cards and labels;
prepared oouographs and leaflets;
supplied publicity material for the local Pre~s; provided flO\{ers, eiven raffles,
purchased goods for sale, assisted personally, etc. t etc.
In conclusion I Hish to express my thanks to those people uho attend the museUDl on
SUndays, public holidays and for special visi to all \áleek-dHYI3á \'/e don' t have manypro blems; aoet are quickly solved by some \Oiilling member, o:~ tiwes at short notice.
We
have a good team.on roster but .'telcor:le nov recruits who coae fOT\mrd.
The year 1979 has been designated th'~ Yeur of J~lle Child - I hope the museua ,ojill
be able to contribute in nome liay to this very worth'l-lhilocause.
,

GI1l!!IT LEiJI,
_,c""'Q.lNiilleJ:.._lli.ls.e.\~.lIl1Dillge"--"
.. ~--'

LrK{JillY _ Olll'--Librc>.riuu,
Hrn. HowuX'tL is pl.euscd to report gro\lillg use of reference
material at the mUl;Jcum as well as at'Kogarah Librury~

I

\
\
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!!eport by Keme

l?uJWn_9.ll
.AUSTRALIA DAY CBLCi3HiI.TIOHS A'r CAH~¤ PARK

on li'ciduy. 2(ith

JunUJ.lI)'~

19'1~

The evening's everrts commencedat 6.30 1'.1.1. llith a proceasfon- of boats from
the St. C',.eorge Hotor 3o(i.t Club duz-Lng which the Kogarah I-iu..:licipal Liand. ber,-iln playing.
Ther.d was quite all excellent attendance despi to the fo.(;-I; that tho weather '~ill3 not as
pleasant as it cou.ld have becn.

~ir. Bill Tyrell coopered as the Huster of Ce reuoni.es and Nr.' Phillip Ce eve s ,
well knovn historian and mcabez- of the ibyal il.uwcraliun lIistoricHl Society, Gp01~e to
us on the meaning of Jl.Uuiralia Day. The Hayor, Al(l. L. H. Burghart, officiated,
cssisted by the TO';'!'J Clerk, Hr. Jitl ii'orbcs.
The Flag Rai::>illg CereuollY van held at upproxiraa tely 7.00 p. m., f'o.Ll.oved by a
Ci tizenship Naturalisatioll
Ceremony. ~lwre \.ere short speeches by truest d i.gni.taz-Les,
.M.P. 's Jim Bradfield, DOUB HcClllre and Kevan Hyul1. 11, ttendil!g \'/CI'C alf->O such personageaus Ald. Fred Cavanough, ren Cavanough, il.l,1., Sue Gailloford., Alds. Baker, Gl'~Û:n,
Hay, Langton and Muller.
The M'ayo:::- thanked the Anstraliu
Day Corami ttee who:;e o!!otings of \Iork and dedf catiQn made the celebrations X'eulity, plus all the other pctrticip.!itors who contributed
to the evenine' s cuccesn,

Kogara~ ~!unicip!l.l Band played the national Gong as a prelude to n co.Lourf'ul, concert
of folk dancan.j by thc~:'1 nataouaf groups:
G'aina, Korea, Sc;otlCind, Greece and T£1e
Ne th e.rl and s , A further round of dancon by "the Scottieh group concl.udcd the concert
when the band played "'.-lalt:d.ne f'ta tildll II ¥
A maghificent col.Lectdon of firC\'IOrks Nas then diGcharged f'rou tllH Dover PU1'1,:: end
of the park, rO\tnding' off a very impre813ive evenang LInt! the niGht's p:cogrmx:,w. 7he
lights were turned off to Give full effect to the firew'l'ks.
Th('HJ8 made u colourful
scene in the sky nne! reflected in the l'/ater. Illuminaholl
provided by St. Gi:org(:
County Council was quite dramatic.
'l'he liL~hts in the trees and over the ;;to!;G platfOl'm servine so effcc,!;~vely for the ccrenollies and the u,Ulcing, lfa:!.'e vcr~/ effective.
So also were the flag8 of the different
countries vlu ch ",ere f101m, the JLusi;r,"\li[~ flc:..C
in the cÛntre., il.rrallgcoentG had thoueht:!:'lQly been made for c:.. bUG servi.co to be opE:r.:.s.ted
at the end of the night .for anyone requiring trallBport to Kogarah.
It had all been a very fitting evon.i.llg of celcbrationr.
importf:.nt day of Uatiollal. Heri~age.

------_
COI4I3.1~

ClJU~Elt'lICE.

28tp._ January,

.....

to mark lInstmliu'

s moat

_-

1<;17..2,

As one of seve:::'al Society rceubcr-, who attended the Australia
DI!Y Coubdnod Church
Service held in the f'oz-ecour-t of the K(\G'llraháCi.vic Cent re on 3-..tnc!uy aitE~rllO()n, the 28th
January, I ..,as mO;3t il:J.prebr;ec1by the si:c.\ple di1}'llity :Illc! a;)propriutc)~:~f.l:3 of th:Ls noncectaraan religioua
proG'rml!~e. I-~ has GO right in the circu."'lstnl,ee~: and deserves to be
pe!'pE:tuated as an annua), event.
GliCI] CO;dl~t:d
E.UBLIClIT- Over 100 short publicity articlec be tveen June, 19'n and the present have
been published,
by far the 1!1'Oatel' nurabez by court.eov of the St. Georce CJll.i. to whose
ec}j tor, Noe) Kelly f the :)()(.a e't.1, s thCUlkg LlUr,t GO. - 1;uo ,

--

.....

----------

tr
I"

7.

_-

Time:

8.00 poUl.

st., Kogarah

Next meet~:
Tllut'S(.l!-ty, 8th Harch, Ffl9
El a~: Exhibi tion LoUl",e, 2ml Pl., KOGornhCivi c Centre, llel,p'Ove College and
~es t SpeakE!.: Ill'. H. G. TIuntel', Principal,
st. Goo rge Technical
President,
nurstville i{otal."Y Club.
Topic:

The Growth of

notary Clubs in the st. George Area. .

lADIES ON SUPPER UOS7;~lb Urn. Gould, Hrs. Barlford, Hrs. Bu:>t>ell

REPOR~ FS!3'31liJlY HEl[I'IliG - b:r K. Duggl.l.n
J. Veness ",\5 in the chair anti "elcoroed th.á"" proopective nov membersprecenl.,
th en 1'0c ei ved opolo"i e son bellOlf 0 f absent membcrs. 1\i"Uteg of lust ",eeti ng read and

,

:.:eceivel.
Corre sponilence broueht fo rw:ll'd by the So cretl'ry. l;,os. Butto rc , illCludcd :
Quarte r ly Bulleti J\ f ro'" Snthe rlo"d His to ri cal So)ciety, montbly jour'~\l of the St. c<>orge
Historical Society and the Hoyul Historical '30cicty, li tentur"
re courses bei.ng ron by
Ncwcastl e \/. B. C., letters from the Do tony Bay fu b Uegion, st. J Me e ' Chu-reb, S)'J HeY, "p.d
Koearnh l1ariet Broth""" SchoOl. Also a not,ce re Yoeter Grnllr,e, historic heme in the
Blue Mountains, once the hoM of an early 11. S. \1. Preeier, Sir John So e ,
An account poyable to tho Royal Ristoriclli
Society waG also centioued.
1~"C \U~,C.
is offering tvo collrseB on d,wtl',,;'i'u, history:
the firllt, a cruise wiLh shor~ cxc"CáC"
ions in tb e L'"'o llncquari 0 area on !)ulduy, 25th ;'ebru"ry, bellinnil'i< at Port ct BY',ns at
10.00 a. s,. ; the S"colI<l,a residell tiol school vi th vi ei ts to 01<1 ~<1ney Tow n, abou t 00,"0
~arly id(mtit i.ea or the Colony, beg:i.IU1ing on 23rd Ha.rch.
Ue the JJotallYSUb Hellion lotter - the P1UllUillf< and Envirolll.cnt COmr.!isoion
has set
up a branch at Rockdale to investigate the plruUlir16 for tM future of the llotallY fu.y Sub
Region and ...:oulcl appreciute any help given by the Society.
'Iher< a.e to be on 0 rgani.[led tour 0 f hi" to ric st. J noes' Church un So turwoy,
Fe bn\ory,

beGi'lllilig il t 10.00 u, n , to which i, is 110 ped BOlAe m"mbel'""ill

111' ¥. KellY passed to the president

17 '011

go.

copy of n nev n.wopuper, "sydney To>n AnCh01''';
which is ePl'orclitlY Bpecin).ioille in the reproduction of old photographs ,,áith fea.tu.re
article".
'ilm Kogarnh TrUJ,lway has front po,," coverage in tho ",\ition shoá,m.
0

Johns preeented her Treasurer'6 Hepor+., diccloDil", a healthy bonk balance of
close to ¢2,OOO. S9veral accolUlts were on hand for pay.. errt (approx¥ ;iJ.50,QO).
Social Secretllry, Joyce She~hun, reported tickets coul<1 be o.-a.red for the I11awa!'''O
Theatre Guil<1'B next pre duetic II, "The Odd Coupl." ¥ She had renerved seats for S3ture.oy,
24th !-larch. ill"o on ,"ri dny , .9th Harch, ,,"obern ,,,,uld have an opportunity for" rare inspection of Kyle 11 ill i""B, 012. home, no'; bouoinr, Leeutees¥ For ¢l.OO per head an aftornoon tea 'I'!ould be nerveo. fl'OL'l 2.00 p. c., the pl'oceeds going to Lo~acy.
III'S.

'!'he Presi,lellt

!~.

l'Cl)orted tlmt 1971lis the ce"tenary of the Grcaát F.xhibition and an
orbani sing co,ci it."
beell setup tu orGanis. the oo""eoora tion of this eá,ent. '!lli s
committee i6 .uoxioua to c"utact unyonc holdi,~, ,;ouvenirs or enlibi te from the origi"'~
Exbihit;.on held in ~dney ill lB79. TraGically the huee hall erecte:\ ill the JJotaDic
GarO.,ms for tho Jl><hibi tion "un razed by fire nuUlI uft8I"dertla; todav there is no trace
of it.

¥

/

8.
Canterbury Historical Societ:," has asked the Society to rrupply a lecturer. and
Mrs. Butters was instructed to advise that a speaker- lIill be available in Hay to
deliver
"The Kogarah Story".

I

I,

Mr. Veness then referred

to the recent r.mnicipal Atleh'alia
DAY celebrations
and. it was sugg~Gtcd thCi. t the Soc;iety nhoul d l'iri to to the Council exprej:)s;j.rl[~their
appreciation
or' the effort made and hopina thHt there will be conparabl.e annua.l
celebrations.
Thit3 DU<~t~estion
subsoquently becaae a no taon , duly seconded.
Ald.
Burghart spoke to tllls notion.
A number- of articles
donated by 1:11'13. Scln.ez kcr-t created
thanked for her contribution
to the mUGeUlO'S co.Ll.ecta.on,

intel'e3t"

(md chc

i

I

I

I'la~<

l.a:-3 no llur,Ûur:l liepo r't , hut Hrn. Batters
brougr.t
H.l's. Lean"0 behalf.
'rhese illf'.luded a course at Callherrr~
C.A.J:~. in February i'ihich might have intores'(; for f301,W membe.rs , and a proposed v.1.C.;iá~
to the mu,::;{.!UID 011 3rd April of ladies from the Sydney Ci ty }i:i.Gsion.

Hrs.

G. Lean being abaerrt , the:ce

forward a few iaattcrn

OIl

}Irs. Kelly proposed Jud. Hilthbone from tht) !:i:t. George :~ ~l"'tor:i.\~alSo<::~et.Y'
speaker during 1979 and it WaS agreed to approach hitcl to cpcak,

8S

H

Bef'o re clo:..l:i.n[; the ueetj.!l(! and iuvi tin,:; Hr. L Plur:l!':le:r. to "peak, tne }'rGsi(~.{;:ná;;
l(1~ntiQr:.ecl. that anyone Going ta rjdb()IU~XW should not ni ss ViBi t:tl'i; the \:inis'.):t' Hotel,
a vintage hui.lding pUl'chu~;~d by the Covo.rnnorrtand l(;!af;,.c'l to Federal Ik)tolF:. It Ls
diredly oppoai to 'fictoriu' /3 Houses of ParLi.aaent; and flli thft)~ly recaptures the cham

of another a,ge.
Hr. Kevin P1UIlllJ1':)r then addrcaced the fficcti.ng, {riving a lively account of the
careers of th'L'CD no toz-Loua ~asr'l[lni(m bushraugez-e, HC)l-Ie, 11rad.y and CHI.lh .. 1..111 con ...,ict::;
~lho made daring escapes and torrorised
the. Lsl.and' s settlers
for many years.
'rl"o
went to the e;allolvs; 0))3 '1WG rcprá:i eved end b~CaL10 a respect:tble ci ti~en.
Other
buslir-angex-s were referrc'(~ to in the narrative
- al. though vicious Y.i:_lers tbey did
not ~{)h.tÛi:vr1 t,h~ n()b~\Lp.t~J im (~!lWil, 1h!;l ~!:i"PJ,o.~á tjl>. (if ilfn';<~ j)..~'µ.<!~" '~Hll C(~l')J.. rIP. f'i.u.~::l(:lP
showed a sclectioll of lo-liclegto round off his int:()resting
addr eas and Iára::; -thanb.:d
warmly by the President, uho e;~p;á;.~medthe hope that he ,/ould. corrta nue l'lith more
j

tulks at _}J'!_.~el~!,_:i)et~n:(!.0...
NOTB:S ON !:~!d:~#_GL;N~L~.2.0!l!áL\T1\f;8

.
HlmTn;(;

._------------_ .. _----,------------AT CJ~RSS CQ.'~lGl~

OIU.2}.::~L.J . .nE..'!i::~"::W...1.~.(~. --

by A. G. C.

J. Veness chaired, I'li th 9 present.
Apoloei.cs. Laet mpetin~' s ui.nuces prccesced ,
As the Sccrct':,r~' was on hoLi.daye, winil'lIl1 cor'rcspondeuce vac on hand,
Toe President rafer-red to a rOCiUefJt. frou Carl ton Ccho')). á~o tuke part in a coumuni.ty
. day at the school 011 7th.l~Prl.1.
JI. static
display H,m suggested. and \,'IUJ agreed to .. It
was al eo [lcreed to circulari::;e hiutol''Y teacher::; re organisil~iX a conpoai t.Loa proj'á".,t by
chi Ld ren, haviqr IHl historical
th;me. 7llis \lill be da scueoed fur-thor next lIieeU1J~.
Because monographs are runni.ng dlOrt it

\1<113

decide:l to spend this

lileeting

essei.:Jbling.

Nrs. Ghe~llltllropor ted Oll hor ~ctivi ties as Sociel Cecret:ul'Y.
Hr. Veueas out.Lf nod
the prograame for the l\.untralia Day cel.ebrat.i.onc on l~ri(iuy eveiung , 26th January.

JO(rnNC~.-. It \~aG dim.!ppointing for Prof. Gable, ~)rusid(ámt or' the H ¥ .tI.H.::>., ti~i:itso few
peop'l,e responded to the invi ta tion to tnke n Guided tour. of /3t. J:lllt3:J I Cnurch, GY:1:ln;:,

which is tbE'; city' f; second oldest and full of h.istoricdl intereBt.
Frof. Cublc
tour very \'/OrthHhile and ansvcrcd ques td o na iii th eaue and knord.edge ,

------------------------_.----_.

w;'l(L

the

9.
4th-2.tJL!!Q_vgl1]3Im, 19z9 (colltinued)

A.~C.9UHT OF JElmL~\~~;K_:lmD.

In our l<"ehruary a.áJ..ticle. the tour had reachGcl Fit. York and was Oil its

boroc,,,aro. leg

of the journey.
Lunch \vaG partn.l~en at Ir.utoo:nba and on thi:_; revisit
ue we:re tHken to view the 'l'hr-:8
Si stG!'s l"o\.Urt<lill at the SkY'ltly.
It de;:pictl3 an ubCl:r-iginol leGend.
'l'l:)J'ee sisters,
}'ieeni,
WimlC:'.b and Gwwdoo, had 't.lIe ill-luck
to f,,11 in love \'Ii til three \'{arrioro from a h-áib"
different

from tJwir

o.m - sOllcthing

Le<.lrn:ij1~ of this,
transforminf, 'l:iH~ Girls
battle
POi':131'.
rocks

their

forbiddHll by the tribal

\Ii tch-d.octo!'

pX'evclltod

cldcrG.

the w-l':riorG

carryil'l{~

theta off by

into :;tone, il1'i:.endille to brinG" them bud: to life-: later.
Li: áL.:."IJ
behleen opvoni1:g r;j.<lel3 the IIi tc.b-doctor \~[tG kiJ led anti could not e:Y..ercif::cbi~ r,wt.~áic
lienee tb~ ghá).:-;I vcro cOlldc~:l!lI."d. to -CilCir ~ tony fate

scurh of hcho point

Tho:.:
the girl::;

(ami tll(,: t:h:('~e
t:ill

COl.'IIJ;l.do;ál

are oal.Led the Three Sisters).

t.ch-rloctor l:;d~ef.l l:i fourth fi[.ur.'o ia the fountaiu .:;ronp.
Ile i}~ f'ul.L of Q~'O<tC6;
are i.ll c::.ttitwles of rCGiOleri despaiJ:, páaye:.:f~l H.}Jpclll and defhá,!:"i; L'ep":!.GE.. ,:::':

1;)i

their f11'\.e.
From K1)too[:'1l<'1 1':('; t~.':\á:,:lled to l'aulconb:cidg.:;, near. Spril,g'Hood, to vil":it the hone oI'
the late G1~eat iI\).Gt:cal:i.iI!~ artiBt,
l;O:rV'~'.Il Lill(h::'~:.v, ,á. hi.ch has been COn'lt6).'te:i by the N[á_tio?:c.l
T).~<l~;;t '.;0 a ga}.lol"y a-id w-,l:.,;;U::..l houuing (Ill b,"iport,mt collection
of his Horks \;hicl.1 he:: beáá
quee:l..hed to till! nation.
Tllin ycur , 1~T19, iB the c(mt.z:n::.l'Y of tile birth of this IJ'.o~~t G:. . ~:áted
ana versatile
pcrs . lllCil~.tyanr] ii.llstl'nliu FOI,t' fl contrilmt:!.(l);' to cOf:lme:;".'))."".til.!.,:'; h i s b.' -:-:'h j-:,;;
P. sp3cinl
~t{.;'.:l.p L_;::;ut" Há![l~.lable frof,J 2?nd.á ?ebrá,.'.<'!.ry.
Tilt,:; cont..;nnry \fill be r(;@(;"!ml)~:r,~u Ll
an apprc'pl.á:i.a"t(l f.il-Jhioll by otl:ers as \iell..
HOrf'lHH Lind:'>i!;! '1<.1.13 u)1cau of It:i.s t:..me; hi::; early bohun).1J.ll \lay of li:f.e caw;fA an l~>~(.\ i:5.,cl.f:.~::~ to 1)(:' prnG(mt in i0.3 lwri{:3 of art
\Ihich cr~,:t<;d ar;~at controver::;y, even ccn.iE;:,ll.v.... t.i~.:.,
~.n hit; lifet~~I'1U. He p<...:l,náted ill \n~tcr (.;olourn and O:i.lB and ,:aB un excG1.1err~ sC'vilptor but
these -.:ere only cone o[ his t ..!.lf.má~~). In fact he \'[as er~iJ..hve in nany Elr'CiW, incl\~::Jj,li.[;
"sri tinge
His c1.lildrm1' G bnok , "'rile lla{;ic Pttcj_(l.: :.n~", if> atill
one or thf; bBct-1.1)'J8d. in
jn.wtrGllic.:. torluy. He al:~c.) l:l.wle H BeriLI!; of carefully
c.letaU.cd :3h:iál) r.l("..~el(:; ,ll'd {};"i"::'3d u:u..'ly
fame for' his (.')(.!.i{lti.f:;.'':O:>llt l)lm:r.: l..nQ Hhit.e illusá~:t''-ltioJlu.
::iorc.~ OJ: theco c.!l~l the Ii''::.('-;-' . á.,t,tc
'~.... ,,"'r"'"
of ('11'1r:"(á'';''n.á'.~ "11 :If''1\10 1'1"1'].' C l')ll'i'~~I,!y1I
"1'"_,.... ';") 1)"
á,t +11')
olái.
cue ....,__". Jv 7:<,'.
,.).,,..
".,'-'
<.. ¥¥
"t)
......
.....Jseen
vi'"
""
UáJ ,.~"Uá
v"_("_ ,' .... , ¥.
... '"
,.
ihe sp:m.t. tho lu:;t 57 ~'C:!::"f; of hi:; life.
ill the Wi.J.'dens ,u~()ulKlit there <.'T8 f.i.fte':m of hi.;;
v
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Gculptur'es and fountains.
I~ver::lol:":: enjoyed th.is V'iui t ,
Our dri.ver choue to be IJBcrotivE-' about our' f:i.llnl stop;
ob s iol.lsj_y he HP':'!(;('d ir, tá) be
.8. sul'p:r.im~ for us _ ani it 'IW1.
I,cavinG the hit1'''"iY n'~a.J: fcn)~itll \;-0 w,:=nt <.15 f,n' as i';u~.::.;()~:.
th;;;r'f: to m'l.ke an i~spection
OJ~ GO!.Jething novel for m1Gt:':alian-l)~)rJl pe(.)ple.
J~ )).J.)"O!Jt-:cill
religiout.
o rdc r has tHrt'ibli:~hed an ..i.u::,tl'alicm brallch [~t Hh"t it callr; 11~'~Ou...'1t SGh~0!(:;:t~itt"
after a Sil:lil<..I.l' r/:.-l.Ico iil 'i:heir bor.el/md.
It COlJp'i:3cr; a chapel and Bill'ine on an eJ)i'~('ncc
ove,rlookillc; plea~lIl:lt green (;Oll.lltl'~;tiidu, Hi th r81;i(knt~al
(l\'\!..i.:ct\)rr; for tbe o.::;iCl' l~C'.:l1:0y.
Tl1e chapel is tiny and t:t1)ical of l;;U.ropean ar'ci Ii -Cec-:"u:áe.
In:,i:ic, it iG bc..u ~:.ilUU.~' U0GOr;;.-tel.!. and i'lOilel."., arc cnrdull.y
tended in ga~71:lcn:> u.;_~ou1l1 th~) li +t.l,o build.i q;.
To ;m~:;j"r<\.lii~:,'
eyes it j_ t no:,;; unusual, (1ocoru ti ve and qua:~llt
r .uid j_:;, ccrt,d_J\ to becotce j_(ler.'.tifi~:[~\-!i tj
our' migr:mt hif>tol."Yá
Froic this po i.irt it
~'ufficc

to ::-)~y I

__._----

U

a Ht.r,'1.i/:,ht rom bncl~ hOBO +o our GtllrtilJt~

\W!,

pOint,

l;ooJ ~/(;d~-nnd
if(.t:, hid by <ill.
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